Yonah

DESCRIPTION
1 or 2 bedrooms
1½ story

SQUARE FOOTAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2 Br.</th>
<th>1 Br.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First floor</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second floor</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porch</td>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOG PACKAGE INCLUDES
Wall logs
Log gable ends
Second floor joists
4x8 rafters
Spikes, caulking and dowel pins
Blue prints
4 hours technical assistance

NATIONWIDE LOG HOMES
P.O. BOX 69
BALDWIN, GA 30511
706-778-5455